
 BROOM PARISH
   CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

FAMILY SERVICE
22ND APRIL 2018

INTROIT

CALL TO WORSHIP

‘O LORD MY GOD! WHEN I IN AWESOME WONDER’  (CH4 154)

PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER

CHILDREN’S TALK

SUNDAY CLUB SONG:  ‘GOD MADE ME’

SCRIPTURE READINGS:
GENESIS 1: 24 – 31

PSALM 98: 1-9

‘LET ALL CREATION DANCE’  (CH4 149)

SCRIPTURE READING:
MATTHEW 13: 1-9

(READER: ALASTAIR CAMPBELL)

‘FOR THE FRUITS OF ALL CREATION’  (CH4 231)

SERMON

OFFERING
‘FOR THE BEAUTY OF THE EARTH’   (CH4 181)

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION

‘LORD OF CREATION’  (CH4 500)

BENEDICTION



DEATH:  Mrs Elizabeth Paterson
      We remember the family in our prayers today.

KIRK SESSION UPDATE: Update from Monday’s Kirk Session
meeting:-

● Reports were received from various Committees.
● Heartstart Training Course - after a first successful course

another one is planned for Monday 30th April at 7pm. Still some
spaces available.

● Local Church Review visit to Broom on 22nd May.
● Alternative seating for the Sanctuary is being considered.
● The Annual Inspection of Records took place this week.
● Toilet Twinning will cease at the end of April, however, it is

planned to continue with funding another project in the same
manner - further details to follow.

WEDNESDAY BREAK: The Wednesday Break meets from 10.30am -
11.30am in the Columba Hall. All welcome.  Maureen Marshall.

MEARNSKIRK SINGERS: Our team is reminded of the Service this
afternoon.

BREAKFAST CLUB: Breakfast Club will be in the Columba Hall next
Sunday from 9am.  All invited.

OUR PLANET: The Minister is encouraging everyone to continue to
consider our environment as we hear in the news daily there is still much
that we can do to make improvements.  Plastic is a major issue and the
less we use the better.  Would you consider using as little as possible in
our activities here at Broom, eg not using plastic straws?  We have
recently been involved in the environmental project resulting in the
Eco Baton being presented at the Paris Summit.  What we continue to do
will be in support of previous efforts.

NOTICES

A warm welcome to our Family Service.
All are invited to the Coffee Break following the Service.



SUNDAY CLUB SUMMER BBQ:  The BBQ will take place at
Beecraigs Country Club, Linlithgow on Sunday 3rd June.   The plan is to
travel there after the Church Service (Communion). Members of the
congregation (and their children/grandchildren) are warmly invited to
join us. Could anyone wishing to attend please let Morag Moffett know
as soon as possible.  All offers of BBQing and entertainment assistance
would be gratefully received.

GUILD LUNCH: The Guild Lunch will be at Piersland House, Troon,
on Tuesday 1st May.  An invitation is extended to anyone who would like
to join us.  Please contact Aileen Arnott.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE: The Blood Transfusion Service
will be in the Columba Hall on Wednesday 2nd May, 2pm - 3.30pm and
5pm - 7.30pm.

CARD/CRAFT GROUP:  Throughout the summer months cards will
continue to be sold from the stands in the vestibule and Columba Hall.

LODGING HOUSE MISSION: Lodging House Mission are seeking
volunteers to help in their kitchen and main hall.  Duties are basic but
the effect is huge.  Can you spare 1 day per week, (or even a half day) to
extend care and compassion to people who are on the margins of society
by virtue of homelessness, mental health and addiction?

Please remember to keep Lodging House Mission meal vouchers with you
to hand to a homeless person needing a meal.  Vouchers cost £1 and are
available in the vestibule.

ON DUTY TODAY: Jennifer Barclay, Margaret Carmichael,
Laura Dean, Eileen Longmuir, Gillian Marshall, Scott White.
Reader: Alastair Campbell.

ON DUTY NEXT WEEK: Aileen Arnott, Jim England, Alan Gibson,
Moira Gray, Jim Inglis, Joan Inglis.   Reader:  Tom Cromar.



Broom Parish Church of Scotland - A Registered Scottish Charity,  No. SC003290

FAMILY CEILIDH IN AID OF CHRISTIAN AID
FRIDAY 18TH MAY, 7.30PM

Tickets are now available from the Church Office and in the vestibule
after every morning service. Entry is £7.50 or £20 per family.

This year we are hosting this event instead of participating in the door to
door collection. All funds raised from the evening, together with the
proceeds from a retiring offering on Sunday 13th May will be our
contribution to this charity.

In addition to the varied dance programme there will be a prize draw and
donations are welcomed. We encourage everyone to come along and join
in the fun!

PRAYER DIARY

This week please thank God in your prayers for the work of
Scripture Union Scotland as they aim to help the children and
young people of Scotland explore the Bible and respond to the
significance of Jesus.

Please pray for safety for all those present at all their
activities, holiday camps, and school events.

Please ask God also that the Bible reading materials they
produce may be useful in helping Christians in their daily
lives.

If you would like the church to include any particular
organisation in the weekly prayer list please do let the Church
Office know.  Jenny England.


